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/?-i))dol acectid acitt (IAA) exerts many kinds of effects on ttte pro­
cesses of ptant mct.tbotisnt. Numerous data reicr to ttte circumstance 
that the growth stimttt:tting effect of auxin is accompanied hy stimutation 
of RNA and [trotein metaboiisnt: more intensive growth is concomitant 
with a more rapid synthesis of RNA anti protein (N о о d о n. Ю6Н). 
At the investigation of the effects of auxin, in recent years novel and 
interesting connections were found, which indicated that IAA was in 
interraiation with the trend of the activity of nucleuses: of the enzymes 
decomposing nucieic acids, ihus c.g. the rihonuciease (RNasc) activity 
of cuts of wheat coicoptiie and segments of pea stent decreased upon ttte 
effect of 10 3 M IAA, whiie auxin stimuiated the elongation of the 
tissue cuts (('a ) d o g  no et at, 1908: T r u e i s e n ,  Í967). Other 
findings go to ¡trove a simitar tendency in the endocarpium of the bean 
ptant: treatment with auxin reduced the increase of RNase activity con­
comitant with the senescence of ttte tissue cuts (and, at ttte same time an 
increase of the RNA content was to be observed) ( S a c h e t -  1069). 
A connection to this effect was also found in tentit roots (P i 1 e t and 
H r a u  n 1070). Regarding the senescence of Rhoeo teaves: tty cutting 
off the leaf sections, RNase activity was increased to its 2 —3fold (with a 
simuttaneous inhibition of uridine- and leucine incorporation), and that 
effect coutd be comptctety "parried" tty treatment with auxin ( t i e  
L e o  and S a c  h e r  1070). These resutts indicate that ttte effect 
of auxin is contrary to the processes ol senescence, and point to ttte tow 
RNase tevet accompanied therewith, as wet) as to the important [tart it 
has in ttte regulation of that tevel. The author's work aims at studying 
some parameters of ttte growth processes of maize, a ptant ot basic econo­
mic importance. The examinations fit in with ttte auxin investigations 
carried out in other plants. The author intendes to clear, how auxin in 
ttte nutritive solution acts on growth, ott dry weight, on the chtorophyH 
content, on RNase activity of leaf discs from the seedlings, and how RN-asc
:u-tivity can be inf luenced by t rei ttmet)tM Í th a t tx in i /w P /o .  He ;dso set
hitttself the s;dd aim, since there M ere few literary references known about 
the  auxin treatm ent of maize. Among such belongs e.g. the finding, th a t 
an iAA treatm ent of maize coleoptiles caused, a t a rise in HNA svttthesis, 
foliowing 6 hours o f incubation, a decrease in KNase activ ity  (K o h i I 
s k i  ami P o l e v o i  1969).
Halcr ialandtueHuul
i pon washing wit!) ta], water, the maize seeds were sterilized by 
tneans <d':t. 9% solution of HAT for 6 ntitnites. then, rolled u]t it) stra]<s (if 
Imnud f)lter-[):())er. pregerminated in dark for two days at room-tempera- 
ture. I het) the small seedlings were placed on boxes containing nutritive 
solution, covered with a plastic net. As culture medium K n o p 
solutnm was used ( S z a l a y  and P r e n y ó  1992), completed bv 
various (¡muddies of auxin, or without auv. The ;n)[))icdconcentr:dions 
of auxin were: 0.1: 1.0:2.0; 8.0; 82.0 and 128.0 ,ng/[. fhe vessels for culti- 
v;diot) were kept in a ghtss-house, at tem)terature between 10 :md 221', 
t)t)der the natural light conditions of dav and night.
<H the plants cultivated on solutions of different auxin contents 
(control solution, ones containing 1.0 and 32.0 mg/] of auxin) leaf discs
Merc cut, and floated on distilled water or on auxin solution under diff'c-
rent conditions (dark and 9000 lux) for different periods (0 and 24 hours).
P y u ' a y o l  control material,  plants Mere also cul t iva ted in soil in a glass
house and with these la tte r auxin incubation was performed similarlv in 
the way described above.
¡he growth o f th e  shoots and toots was (](d('nnined by m easurin'' 
th o r  length. Por determ ining the dry  weight of the variants, 0 samples 
wete taken liotn the leaves of the seedlings, each hctM'cen 100—150 me, 
exactly weighed. These were dried for 2 hours a t 1101'. then for 24 hours 
at 00 ( . I he Meight ol the materia] so treated  Mas determined, and ex­
pressed it) per cent of the fresh Mcight.
Por the determ ination of PXase. samples Mere taken from the fresh 
m aterial, each Meighing 300 mg. Having been cut up, the samples Merc 
disintegtated in 2 ml of 0.1 .11, pH = 5  acetate buffer solution, it) a  Potter- 
Flvchjcm homogenize)-. The enzyme preparations Mere then processed 
by mc:tus ol a .fanetsk i K —24 type centrifuge at 6000 rpm for 10. then
at 10000 t-jnn for 25 mitmtes at 0°C. The leaf discs used in the ittcubation
experim ents Mere rubbed off itt 1 tnl of the above buffer solution, then 
centrifuged it) an LH — 412 type centrifuge at 0°C.
The determ ination of HXasc activ ity  -  uhethor the material was 
obtained directly from the  plant or from the leaf discs — Mas done prac­
tically according to  Truclsen's method, slightly ntodified ( T r u -  
c l s c n  1907). I he measure oi activity , ol the decomposition of the 
enzyme was expressed by the optical density ((.)))) unit to  he measured 
a t 260 nm.
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The chlorophyll content was measured retying on the extinction to 
lie meastued in a given voiutnc (tiG3 mil). following methanol trituration 
of 200 mg samples ( O s b o r n e  1062).
For measuring peroxidase activity , samples of 100 mg each were
rubbed off. each in lm l phosphate buffer of 0.0017.M. pH = (band then
centrifuged at 0°C for 15 minutes at 15000 rpm. Pleasuring was carrie<! 
out bv chronologically following the change of extinction to be observed 
at 420 tun. The composition of the mixture for the reaction: 1.0 ml buifer. 
1.0 ml guayaeo) (0.1%), 1.0 ml H,(b (0.2%) and 0.1. ml enzyme. The 
data were related to minutes and grames of fresh weight.
Results ami their discussion
Maize seedlings kept on KNOP nutritive solution showed varying 
iutcnsitv of growth upon the effect of treatment with auxin of various 
concentration (0.1-128.0 mg/1). Instead of the effect to lie expected 
most, when comparing the cultivation vessels, the author found 
that the plants grown on cultivation media not containing auxin 
were greatests in size while, with a rise in the auxin concentration, the 
inhibition of growth became more and more conspicuous. Wheneva 
luating the data, the lengths of the root and shoot were also measured 
separately (Table and Figure 1). As to be seen from the numerical data, 
the length of the shoots continuously decreases with the approach to­
w a r d s  the h i g h t - i *  concentration: at a value ol 128.0 mg/1 it is hut 4<i"„ of
the length of the control shoot. A similar connection -  of inhibitory 
character — was also revealed when the length of the roots was measured, 
as it decreased to 70% at 2.0 mg/1 and to as little as 35% at 32.0 mg/l: 
1'hus it could be stated that treatment with auxin exerted an inhibitory 
effect on the length of the roots and shoots ol the seedlings, and that the 
said effect became more and more intensive with increasing concentra­
tions, and attained its maximum at a concentration of 128.0 mg/1: to be 
considered rather high with auxins.
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F ig u re  1. T h e  tre n d s  o f th e  len g th  of th e  sh o o ts  (A) a n d  ro o ts (B) 
o f th e  m aize seedlings, expressed  as a  fu n c tio n  o f a u x in  co n cen tra tio n  
(in pe r c e n t of tire contro))
7'a3/e 7.
Data at  the length at shee ts  and rants,  dry m i g h t ,  peraxidase and r i h ana el eas ea et i s i tv
* .1-  ̂ ' ' " ' " ' ' d r a t i a n s .  ( in  )h,- lines .n a rk .d  a i d .  % .  the data  are expressed
a t  all t n n c s m p - r  cen t  a t  t he  e a n t r a H L , , , i n d i c a t e s  t he  e x t i n e t i a n t a  he tneasnred  
a t 2 < ) 0 n ] n , H ^ t h a t a t 6 t i 3 n ] n )
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t tte ttend  of ttie <)ttttt on (try weigttt stiows tt connection of different 
character ( la tite  atxt Figure 2). White the variabititv of ttie parttffefs was 
htgh enough (atthough frotn cacti of the variants 0 samples were taken), 
an auxin-imtucett inhibiting effect faded tt) ttpjtctir, since, up to the con-
lAAXng/i) C 0 ! !.0
I
2.0 j 8.0 32.0 128.0
L E N G T H  O F
P L A N T  (cm) 33 32 28 30 28 20 !7
s ta n d a rd  d e v ia tio n + 3.0 + 2.6 ± 4 .1 ± 2 .0 ± 3 .7 +  3.0 + 2.2<v/o H)f) 92 SO 86 80 57 1 46
i.E N G 'l'H  O F
H O O T (cm) 20 t3 13 14 13 0
s ta n tia rd d e v ia t io n ±  1.4 ±  1.9 ±  1.4 ±  1.2 ± 1 .3 + 0.S +  1.30//o !00 73 75 70 63 33 30
O H Y  W E IG H T  
( in % o f f r e s h  weigttt) 8.43 8.79 8.3) 8.62 9.38 10.37 0.0
s ta n d a rtf  d e v ia tio n +  0.5S ± 0 .8 3 ± 0 .6 3 ± 0 .6 8 ± 0 .9 0 +  0.02 +  0.3
% 100 104 98 102 113 123 118
H X - A S E A C T i V -
""") 0.66 0.81 0.77 0.66 0.4! o .s3 o.s
stan<)ard d ev ia tio n + 0.04 + 0.03 + 0.04 ±  0.08 ±  0.11 ± 0 .0 4 ± o .o :;




tinct i<nt)g/min 10.9 18.3 17.7 13.9 17.9 1 8.) 13.8
(!eviation ± 1 .4 1 ± 1 .1 6 ±  1.14 ± 0 .6 9 + !.03 ± 0 .6 3 ±0.31
/b 100 173 171 128 174 173 134
C H L O H O P H Y L L
C O N T E N T
0.33 0.46 0.90 0.75 0.70 0.86 0.90
s ta n d a r t ld c v ia t io ti +  0.03 ± 0 .0 6 ±  0.03 ± 0 .0 4 ± 0 .0 3 ± 0 .0 7 +  0.03
/b !00 139 272 227 20S 261 270
centration of 2.0 mg/1, it was practically unchanged (the difference rela- 
ted to the controi was 4% at most), whiie from 8.0 ing/1 on the dry- 
weight values were higher than the control (by 13, 25 and 18%). The in­
hibitory effect ensuing in longitudinal growth did not appear in the data 
of the dry weight, because at the lower concentration they remained 
unchanged, and at the 3 highest concentrations they were higher than 
those of the control. In other words this also means that in these instan­
ces water content slightly decraesed, and dry-substance svntlr became 
relatively more intensive.
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The data of the RNase activity of the maize leaf (Table and figure
2) display no significant differences among the variants. However, it can 
be stated that in case of the 2 least growing variants -  the 32.0 and 
128.0 mg/1 ones — the activity was higher than 28 and/or 31% as com­
pared to the control. In other words: the inhibition of growth is concomi­
tant with a rise in the RNase level, although the latter is not too high.
The data on peroxidase activity present a different picture (Table 
and Fi"ure 3). There is a conspicuous divergence between the control 
and the variants: peroivdase activity is, namely, markedly higher with 
each variant than with the control seedlings. The increase in activity
l-'igare 3. Data, on th e  pero x id ase  a c t iv ity  (A) and  
ch io rophy ii c o n te n t  (B) o f  th e  m aize  seed tings a t  
v a rio u s a u x in  co n cen tra tio n s  (in p e r c e n t o f th e  contro))
F ig u re  2. C hanges o f  th e  d ry  w eigh t (A) an d  r ib o n u d ea se  a c t iv ity  (B) 
o f th e  m aize seedtings expressed  in th e  fu n c tio n  o f th e  ap p iied  au x in  
co n cen tra tio n s  (in p e r c e n t o f th e  contro))
observed was between 23-75%,, ate) that in a way, that with four vari­
ants it was 70 — 75%. Auxin eoneontration seems to have had no parti- 
euiar significative here, the only important circumstance was, whether 
there was auxin in the nutritive sotution or not.
A conspicuous change was found at the vafuationof the data on 
chtorophyi! condcnt. ft appeared that the cldorophyfl content of'seed- 
fings, of which the growth had been inhibited, was nearly three times as 
high ¡ts that of the control plants (Figure 3). The chlorophyll content of 
the seedlings of inhibited growth seems to increase in an almost direct 
proportion with the rise of auxin concentration. Curiously, the difference 
to be observed in the chlorophyll content was clearly visible alrcadv 
white tl)C)<lauts were growing.
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Mart of the authors experiments on auxin incubation were carried 
out in the course of the scries described above, withajdantniatcrial  
cultivate!! on nutrivite solutions of various auxin concentration. Besides 
the control, lie worked with two variants, cultivated on other concentra­
tions (o f f . 0, respectively of 32.<!mg/l).th{sically, the author intended 
to find out. on the one hand, how the KXase activity of the leaf discs 
was affected by ia t-Mw auxin treatment, and how auxin activity depen­
ded on the conditions of the treatment, on the other. Itwasalsointores- 
ting to find out further, whether there would appear a difference between
the behaviour ol the plants not yet treated with auxin in thenutritive
solution and of those which had received auxin pretreatment (the pfant 
material grown on solutions of l.n and 32.0) mg/f concentrations repre­
sents these), fncubation was carried out in a solution containing l(i.f) 
mg/f of IAA, for (i and/or 2 ) hours, in dark and/or in a light of !)<)<){) lux.
f ig u ro  )a. C hangos in th e  l iX a s o a r t iv i tv  ol niaixu leal d is .s  
upon t in -n H 'o o tu ttru a ttn o n tw ith ln .O n ig /!  a u x in . 'I 'h o  v a ria n ts  
ol thu  tre a tm e n t:  <i hour* in d a r k ( t ) , 2 t  h o u rs  in d a rk  (H ). 
<i hours a t  9 0 tH )!u x (]][) .  24 hours a t  9000 l u x ( l V)  
w h ite : lo a rd iso s o t  p lan t.sg ro w n  on aux in  troo n u tr it iv e  so lu tio n , 
s tr ip - 'ih o n  a n u tr i t i \ -o  so lu tion  o il.O m g /1  au x in  oontont.,
'lo tte d : on one ot 32.0 tn g /la u x iu c tn i tc t t t .
— (m inus) tn itre a tcd  v a r ia n ts  
¡- (p lu s )  trea te d  v a r ia n ts
T he d a ta  a re  expressed  in pe r oont ol th e  u n tro a to d  eon tro l
The result of the series of experiments arc summarized iti Figure 4a. A 6 
hours treatment in dark decreased the KNase activity of the discs cut 
from the eontro) piants hv 30%. white, fotiowing upon the other treat­
ments (24 hours dark, 6 hours iight, 24 hours light) activity rose, in turn, 
hv 01. 80 and 60%; consequently, an auxin concentration of 16.0 mg/1 
brought about a significant rise in RNase activity. If teaf discs ol plants 
grown on nutritive soiutions of 1.0 mg/1 and/or 32.0 mg/1 concentration 
were exposed to the same incubation — which thus means that the treat­
ment with auxin affected the already "pretreated" pieces of plant tissue 
— much less change in RNase activity was observed. With the plant 
pretreated with 1.0 mg/1, following a 24 hours' treatment in dark, acti­
vity remained unchanged, treatment of 6 hours in light increased acti­
vity by 27, that of 24 hours in light by 31%. When the leaf discs ol plants 
grown in a 32.0 mg/1 auxin concentration were treated, growths ol 1!). 
18 and 52% were observed.
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l-'igurt- 4b. T ren d  nf R X ase a c tiv ity  <4 tea f 
tli scs ot niaiy.t- p lan t, grow n in soil, w ith o u t 
p re tre a ttn e n t w ith  a u x in , upon  th e  effec t o f 
Iti.U mg/) au x in  incu b a tio n  (expressed in pet- 
t e n t  o f th e  u n tre a te d  eontro!)
Front the scries of experiments it appeared that the RNase activity 
of the leaves of seedlings grown on nutritive solution was increased to 
various degrees by 6 or 24 hours of auxin treatment taken place in dark 
or in a light of 9000 lux. It was the control plant which proved to be the 
most sensitive, on the other hand, the increase in activity to be observed 
with the plants cultivated on solutions containing auxin, was less. In­
cubation in light proved, in general, to be more effective. In connection 
with the results of the experiments, the question came up, whether, follo­
wing auxin incubation, the plants grown on nutritive solutions not con­
taining auxin but cultivated in soil in glass-houses, did behave in the 
same way. For this reason the author counducted experiments identical 
with the ones described above, with leaves ol' plants grown in soil and not 
treated with auxin (Figure 4b). As to their tendency, the obtained results 
were concordant with those of the (Receding series of experiments. A 
treatment of 6 hours in dark caused though a 25% decrease, however, 
the other variants showed increases of 52, 16 and 30% in RNase activity.
As a sum m ary of the au thor's  results it can he said, th a t auxin treat 
m ent raised the RNase activity  oi the !eaf discs of the plants in ncariv all 
instances: wether the  plant had grown on a m ttritive solution or in soil. 
The conditions (duration, light) did not essentially influence the effect.
The said results seem interestin': because in some other subjects just 
the opposite effects were demonstrated ( C a l d o g n o  et al., 1968: 
P i l e t  and B r a u n ,  1976: T r u c l s c n ,  1967); that is. atten­
tion was called to the effect of auxin decreasing RNase activity, 
and the latter was brought into connection with other metabolic proces­
ses and/or growth processes induced by auxin. On the other hand, in 
case of maize seedlings -  according to the data of the author -  the 
presence of auxin in the nutritive solution had an inhibitory effect on 
growth, it did not tower the RNase level: at the same time some increase 
in dry weight, a marked rise in chlorophyll content and a high peroxidase 
level as compared with the control could be demonstrated. Regardin'' 
the explanation of the inhibition of growth, the author also had to take 
the possibility intoconsidcration that in cascof maize. the optima! interval 
with auxin -  consequently the one stimulating growth -  would be 
entirely different from intervals of concentration recognized in other in­
stances and found to be surprisingly accordant with one another up to 
now. Further experiments conducted with plant material did bring thc 
result discussed above: i.e. in this case treatment with auxin could not 
parry the increase in RNase activity indicative of senescence. ( onsequen- 
tly. it can be stated that in the author's scries of experiments the effects 
and consequences of auxin treatment differ from the data to be found in 
the literature in many respects. On the one hand, the inhibition of longi­
tudinal growth and the rise in peroxidase activity, on the other hand the 
marked accumulation of chlorophyll denote that -  under the conditions 
of the applied concentrations — auxin had an antagonistic effect in the 
various spheres of metabolism. Another curious phenomenon ofthis kind: 
the aging effect of the auxin incubation of the leaf discs was more inten­
sive than the control with distilled water. The fact may supply with new 
data tor the examinations on the senescence of plants. The experimental 
findings also point out that the effects of the plant hormones extend to 
several metabolic processes, and are composed of intricate — often see­
mingly contradictory elements.
Summary
Maize seedlings were cultivated on nutritive solutions containing 
various concentrations of auxin (1AA). The lenght of the shoots and 
roots, the dry weight of the leaf, the RNase and peroxidase activity of 
the leaf homogenate, as well as its chlorophyll content were assessed. 
The RNase activity of the discs cut from the leaves of the plants grown 
in auxin — containing and in control nutritive solutions was examined, 
too, upon a 16.6 mg/1 auxin incubation lasting for different periods (6. 24 
hours), and under different conditions of light (dark and 9666 lux). The
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same examination was carried out with ieaf discs from seedlings grown 
in soii and not pretreated with auxin.
Regarding piants cuitivated on nutritive solutions of 0.1 — 128.0. 
mg/1 auxin concentrations, the following could be stated:
ft/ On the length of th e  shoots and roots of the  plants, the  growing 
concentrat ion of auxin exerted an increasing inhibition.
The dry weight of the leaves changed only in the variants, of 
which the growth was inhibited most (32.0, 128.0 mg/1): it 
showed a slight increase.
r) The RNase level remained unchanged with practically all vari­
ants, no decrease in RNase was found, 
d7 As compared with the control, peroxidase activity was signifi­
cantly higher with each variant, and this increase was seemingly 
independent of the applied concentration of auxin.
From the data supplied by the auxin incubation of the leaf discs it appe­
ars that:
Auxin incubation (10.0 mg/1) increased RNase activity, the increase 
was greatest with the control plant — i.e. with one cultivated in auxin- 
free nutritive solution —. while at the incubation of the discs of plants 
grown on auxin, the rise was less.
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